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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. J- BOTD, J. W. REU).

P. a. JOIINhTON, JULIUS JOIIJtsrOM,

BO YD, REID§IIMSON,
Attoit»ey« - at - Law,

WKNTWORTH, N. C.

Messrs. Rcid and Johhson will re|u-
alrly attend tha Buperior CooMs- of
Stokes county.

R. I. HA YMORE,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Mt Airv> N. C.

Special attention t»tb" eollectkm o*
eiaims. I?Hm

W. F. CARTER,

MT. AIKY,KUBRY CO., H. 0

Practices wtwrvrei-liiseervloea are wanted

r. DAY, ALBERT JONES.

Say Joa©s»
i.t.inufactuivis ot

SADM.UKY,HARNESS, COLLARS,TRfN*
Ma. IM*. Baltimore atreel, H»ltlmor«, JM.

V. A. twt«, H. C.amlU, 8.9. Hpraiftn.

Tucker. Smith *Co..

MaaafaMarkn *wholMal*IH»ler» la

BO9TK. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS

TSm. JMBolUmore Streo'. Baltimore, »«.

k. J. * tt. aEST,
WITH

Henry Somieborn <?? Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

MAanoyer Ht.,(betwcenUoifcUW *Lombard St*)

HALTIMOHE JID.

B. HONNIBOB*, BLUILINB

IHeyhen l'utney, L. U lilair

W. n. MILKS,
WITH

STEPHEXP UTNMY# CO.
WKolmult dealer* in

Soots, Shoes, and Trunks,
I*l9Main Stnrt,

f«pi. HICIfJmKD, YA.

lUCIIAIUJ >VIHU> wll>V. (KWMH.
UKNUV HKNDItBMOB. {P«H'I» W. UAtt>N.

WOOD, BAODN&CO
l«purt*m »ml J«l>bori of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC?

*!?>«< at., t

PHILALEL I'HIA,PA.

Parties baring

GUT MICA
for Bfife wiH it to tkw interest. to
e-nespond with

A. O. skJHOONMAKBR,
158 WUlwm St., Now York.

a. sTog lesby7
wrrn

C. W. SCOTT.
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODB,

612 Main Street

LYHOHttURft VA.

a. K LBVTWIOK.

W1H«0, BLUETT ft aVMP,
richmoKd, ta.,

Who! Mala Dealer! la

TSSffIMHbS.
ellon naaranteed.
pm- roywM am
Jlarcb, 6. \u25a0

aanaaT w. rowcaa. aoaaa o. titio .

R W. POWERB k CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
PAINTS, OILH, DTE®, TABWBHRB,

Pranoh and Amorioan
WinDOW ULAHB, putty, *c

SMORINO AMD CHfiWIMO
CI GABS, TOBACCO A BPSCIALTY

aw ??\u25a0»<

THSiSrim. 'W. 1 >.,
w "°^

,*R,iPBS3KI<SI' MM"'

SO 8 Reward Itml,earner af Lombard:
BALTIMORE.

We keep eonat.mtljr oa band a largo aoo
well fssoi tM atovk of (IrocerlM?nilalile foi
tto»>llwm an I Wasters ttado. We aollajtcon- j
afxnueiut of Country Prod ace?aaeh u Ooi
tun; feflharu GiDaaaij liewwat WoohDHaa:
> rult; iirmmn*IH. Oar heUkiasfer <U>
ng Kalaeeaare aa to warrant nulk ialel
nd prompt return*. AllhM willbare uw
apt atlaaiioß. j%

GO TO

, fj-lwon
? TISE BLOCK,

» iff . \ ;
,

Winston, IV. C.
ft,
9 %0* * T A

FOR COOI>
1

p Tobact* Flaee, Sheet Iron and Hon
' made Tinware at
[ [> A.- 41 <M

Livingprices"

lWofio#. aud (jultering at short
notice, at uottom fkiobs.

Sept 16-1 j

J. W. SOfPLEY,
Mala mm* Sfd Street
WHUTON, H. C,

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MANUKACTITKEIt OF

Harness, Bridles, Collar* aod Buddies,
Also desler in Wbips, Hsmes,

Bruabes, Lap Robes, hi fo:t
everything in the Har-
ness and saddlery line.

CHEAPEST MOI SK IK WESTERN SOUTH
CAIIOL'NA.

Will 101 l my own manufactured gondii as
obuup as y«u can buy tho Western

and Northern city ajncJe gotxls.

PATRONIZE HOME INJUBTRY.
Hu a stock of the old army MoClollan

on hand.
Come and see me Sept 26 1-y.

Brown Rogers Sf Co
Wholesale and. Retail

HARDWARE

Largest line of SHOES in Winston/]

A«x*ioulturalImplements-

MACHINERY ofall kinds

rUk.YESS JtAD SADDLES *c

PAIXTS, OILS, VAIWISHES, Ire
Special attention invited to their tVhxU't

Clipper Plutct.

Agemtt Duponfi »U and ws U known

Rifle Powdtv,

Sept 26-lj

Doors, Sash, Blind#.

Having rebuilt our Planing Mill,
Door, Bash' and Blind Faoiory, and fit-
ted iIup with all new maoh<»try of the
latest aw! moat approved patterns, we

are new prepared to do sll kinds of
wark ia oar line la the very best style.
We aaiafsetrre

DOORS, BASH, BLINDS,
Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Delusion,
Newels, Mantele, Poroh Columns, and
sre prepared to do all k<uds of Scroir
Sawing, 7'urniug, Aa. We oarry in
?took VV eatber boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, W aiusooting and all kinds of Dress
od Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinda of Build-
ers' supplies. Call and see us or write
for our prices before buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N. C.

Oak Kidge lustilule.
\u25b2 FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL-
With Special Business College De-

partment

ADMIT BOTH SEXES.
A PULL and S years' Aeuteuiic

jVCoorse of Study in Classics, Natural
Science and Matliematli*. One of the moat

SoHrtahinc and soceeastul Business Colleg-
es £outh of Wssliinxtoii. 2OosttidenU from
various States Inst year. Special ciaases,
Fait Tem of IHH), In Elocution, Vocal Mus-
le, and unde.- the In.tnictlou ol
expert and expet ieneed touches.

Ixtpomts fur uaityuaga on its thorotiah
methods, and refers to Its uudents ta all-
di'Mrtnenu of htakliMMS and vocation.

JfeW Literary Society Hallt, Re ailing
Boom Ku'l co.-pa of experienced teach-
e.v LocHtiou in every way deairabie. Fall
term opens Auguat 10th. For Catalouge,
*e., addiew

J. A. *M. H. HOLT, rrincipals.
Oak |Udgr, N. C.

ffio.OTEWAET.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Partite<V WarefioiiM.

WIKHTOK,M. C.,

ROOFING. GUTTERING ANO SPOUT-
ING

done at short aot ioc.
Keepe constantly on haul a flue lot ofi
Coofelug and Heatli* Stoves.

Tl*K».

lam tired. Heart and feat.
Turn from busy uiart aud street
I am tired : rest la sweet.

lam tired. I liar*played
In the sunshine and tbe shade;

( I have aMn the flowers IMe.
1 assured. 1 have had ,

Wliat has made my spirit glad,
«. *|»aa*||Mjr spirit sad.

I arii tirtd. Lois and gain!

Uolden slieaveaand scattered graiul

t Day has not been spent In vain.

lam tired Eventide.
IIWs me lay my cares aside,
Bids me in my hopes abide.

lam tired. God is near,
Let me sleep without a fear,
Let me die without a tear.

lam tired. I would rest
As the bird within Its nest;
Xam tired, Howe is best.

The Argonaut.

W

Mr. Smith's Will.

Mr. Aug tutus Maw was such a smart
young gentleman that bis friends expec-
ted great ?bings af him. There are

some persons who possess the knack ol
inspiring confidence without doing any-
thing to warrant it. Augustus bad
failed to distinguish himself daring bis
scholastic career, yet those who knew
bim believed in him almost as much as

he believed in himself, lie was a brisk
bustling little youth, with a high falset-
to voice and a consequential manner.

Ho had worn an eyo glass and high
shirt oollars from an early age, and at

17 be would have argued theology with
an arohbishop or discussed polities with
a prime minister. When tho tiunar.
rived for choosing a profession Augustus
unhesitatingly decided in faror of the
bar. He bad no predilection lor the
law, hut the career of a barrister had
the great attraction of leadicg to tho
woolsack. Augustus aimed high, but
bis ambitiou was not out of prop rtiou to
his opinion of bis abilities. He waa

allured by the prospect of beooming
lord chancellor and keeper of the (juoeuc
conscience.

Augustus bad inherited from hit pa-
rents a small fortune, wbieh he would
be entitled to receive upon attaining 25.
There waa no difficulty, therefore, aboat
raising the premium wbieh waa nenneas
sary to enable him to have the iwa of
the chambers of aome successful coun-

sel. Accordingly the aspiring youth
waa eonfided to the care of Mr. Retain-
er, the eelabrated equity draughtsman
aod oonveyancer, whose pupils, though
depressing ia a social sense, always
learned to draw particularly neat plead-
ings and to tun eat legal instruments
oaloulatsd to mystify the most intelli-
gent laiws.

After a brief experience Augustus
began In have a dim idea that the foal
of bis amb'tion was rather more difficult
to reach tha* he had anticipated. Me
realised that plti&dlnf, h.rd work, per-
Bereranco and ceaseless study were es-
sential ingredients to the atooeee of his
scheme. Now, Augustus was one of
those enterprising youths?there are
many of them aboat?who are la too
great a hurry to mike a fortune to be
able to gin time to hoooat drudgery.
Ho did got ezaotly abandon the hope of
reaching the woolsack, bat he resolved
not to fritter away bis abilities in striv-
ing too muoh for it. He would keep it
is view as somethiag worth MNtesding
for, bat be felt that, meanwhile, it
would he as well aot to lose aay oppor-
tunity for advanoement in other direc-
tion*. * , » Vj

Augustus had been very much street
by the fset that, in the oovraa of busi-
nesa, the privato affairs of a good many
people of wealth and distiaetioa were

revealed to him. He waa naturally an

ioqaiattive disposition, and be reveled
in the surreptitious knowledge he ao-
quired in this mannsr. Mr. Retainer
had a large oonneetioo among solicitors
of (Id standing, with rieh and aria tecrat

ie clients, and, aooording to out torn, hu
pupils were permitted to try their
?prentice hands la preparing the rough
drafts of wills, marriage settlements and
deeds of rarioas kinds. It was quite
tantalising to Augustas to be behind
the scenes, as it were, and to observo
tho secret disposition of so many thou-
sands of pounds, without profiting
thereby. Ha did not see hi* ways
however, to tare bis experiences to
aaoennt, bat the idea took possession of

"NOTHING SUCCEEDM LIKE HUCOEHH."
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bim that in this direction he might one

b day make a discovery «Ucfc h* eauld
ntilise to nia idnalaji

Mesnwhile.be grew ltterly rick sad
' tired oi tbe law long before the *||ebed

for opporiamt/ arrived. Vat at length
bis drooping spirit* were revival by
what seemed to he » geoaiue prppill
of acquiring b fortane. Oae d«y ther*
was handed Into tbe pwpils' roam a
paper of written faiatraetioaa far tbe
will of a Mr. John Smith, af Btfidrop
Crescent, Camden Ta#n, wtc was rep-
reeented by a well k*awn firm aI saliei-
tors. Mr. Smith appeared K h a
gentkman ef cpesiderable wefltV, Ibv
he owned wbofe terraces af bouses in
London, broad acres' in tbe country,
and stock exchange investments galore.
An-justus' attention wae attracted bv
two circumstances, one of whioh was

that this Mr. John Smith was a neighbor
of his uncle's, with wbom be resided, f
and the other that the testator had an
only daughter, to wbom he had
bequeathed nearly the whole of his
wealth. From tbe fact that Mjr. Jobn
Smith resided in the uuassuming locality |
of Camden Town, it seemed probable
he was a person of qaiet tastes and
habits, to whom it would be easy to
obtain an iotroduction. This done,
thought Augustus, nothing would be '
simpler than to ingratiate himself with
the old gentleman, te win tbe affeetious '
of his daughter, and to gain both her '
hand snd ber fortune. I

To tell the truth, this was not the 1
first time that Augustus bad obcrished 1
designs of marrying heiresses whose
prospects he bad learned in a similiar '
manner. Unfortunately, in previous 1
easos tbe ladies had been of exalted 1

? "Allright! No; ot course not. It
1 *«V*sa la be aatirely redrawn. Yea

anght have saved year tiaM s#d trouble,
rir, as well as atiae!" returned Mr.!
Retaiaer, quite savsgely.

"1 meaa, do yea think it is a hoax
eoatmued Augustus, feeling very small
Meed.

"To* know beet, sir'" exclaimed
Ml. Retaiaer, glariagAt bim.

"Iwas referring to the Instructions,"
Augustas hastened to explain, pointing
to the dseamenL

"There is uniting the matter with the
"

Mr' E< "*iMr'

"Idare say not, as fsr as the solicitors
are eoaeerned?" Augustus blurted
ouL

"Oae of the oldest and most respec-
table Btau in Londoo" interrupted Mr.
Retaiaer indignantly "Whal on esrtb

(are you drivingat?"

"Well, Ime-in, do you think that the
testator has all the properly to lesve
thsthc speaki"Cf ssid Augustna in
desperation. "I have heard of esses of
a man making s shsm will."

"Not through a firm like Tape &

Parchment," oried Mr. Retainer, quite
soaadslixed. "What can have put suoh
a notion into your bead V

"Nothing, excent that the testator
liyas in Camden Town?Hilldi op Cres-
oent. 1 know Hilldro'p Creseent sligbt-
ly," added Augustus hastily. >'Tbey
sre comparatively small houses, snd the
neighborhood ia aot fashionable "

Mr. Retainer looked rather amused.
He leaned back in his chair a moment
and regarded Augustus through bis
spectacles as though impressed by bis
sbrewdnees. Augustus did aot bearrank and station, wbieh rendered them

ucapproacbable. Disparity of station
bad not prevented him, however, from
making discreet advances. Like all
tncttlsd-faoed, snob nosed little men,
Augustus considered himself above ev-
erything a lady killet. Whew be dis-
covered that tbe Lady Angelina lriti-
poworpuff was the residuary legatee un-

der tbe will cf ber decrepit eld
Lord Towxlepete, he had taken immenae
pains to have ber ladyship pointed oat

to htm, and bad ogled ber in tbe park
for a whole season. Various instances
of this kind might be recorded of bis
enterprising natnrs, but it would be
depressing to chronicle a striss ofdismal
failures. Augusta bad borne his ill-
luck with equanimity, convinced that it
was lack of opportunity alone whioh
had prevented bim foam making oon-
queats.

Ia the oase of Mis* Smith, however,
no obstacles of an insurmountable kind
sceused to exist. Augustus, with his
native canguinenem, therefore regarded
her fortune w practically within bis
grasp. That very evening, ia foot, on

his return to bis uaele's hoaae in Cam-
dam Town, he oommenoed to make dis-
creet inquiries about tha Smith family.
Not a word did be breathe of Mr.
Baiith's fortune, and be was the more

cautious becana* it aaamed that the
extent of it was not generally known.
But be ! arned sufficient to feel oonvino-
ed that the old gentleman was a wealthy
miser. Ha was described as a taciturn
and rather eccentric person, who had
resided many years in Htlldi op Crescent
with his daughter and a maiden sister.
He wu supposed to be eomforubly off,
for he paid bis war aud lived at bis ease,
bat be waa certainly not suspeoted of
bsing a millionaire.

Augustus wisely dotermined to look
well before he leaped in this instance,
and be therefore set to work to ascer-

tain whether Mr. Retainer knew any-
thing about Mr. Smith aod his' affairs
Accordingly, bs laboriously prepared
tbe draft cf Mr. Bn.ith's will himself,
and ventured to take it into Mr. Retain-
er's sanotum. Tbe learned oonvsyaneer,
struok, perhaps, by tbe aa woo ted seal
of bis least promising pupil, good-natur-
edly put aside the papers be was engaged
upon, and iayitod Augustus to stand by
while he reiveed the importaat dooumsnt.
This method of instruction waa particu-
larly galling to Augustas, for Mr. Re-
tainer was aeoustomed to make mince-
meat af his pupils' yoatbfnl efforts, and
was pruelly freak ia his criticisms. On
this eweasoa, however, Augustus bore
the ordeal with edifying meekness, being
entirely preoccupied with the moment-

ous inquiries be desired to msks. When
Mr. Retainer, iftcr t good deal of eon-
temptous "pishing" and "pshawing,"
accompanied by vicious soratebings of
hia biosden-nibbed pen, threw the doc-
ument asido, Augustus said, rather
awkwardly :

"Do you think the will is sll right,
sir

the aetatiay very well, for reasons that
\u25a0ay be iasagined.

MWbaa you are older, Mr. Maw, yon
will lean that it ia not always safe to
judge by appearances," bo said; with a
smile.

?'Tbenyou think, sir?"
"Do aot alarm yourself," interrupt-

l ed Mr. Retainer, turning i iipatiently
lo bis work "Mr. Tspo explained to
me the oiroumitances of the oase. It
is all right.'*

TO BX CO* riNUBD.

A LETTER OF THE LATE
SIR JOHN BOWRINO

Amongst our correspondence with
Sir John Bowring which began when ws

were ia oar yeutk u the following in-
teresting letter wfeieh we print in ear- ,
tento interpolated with some explanato. .
ry notee enclosed witbia brackets. Sir ,
John Bowring was a distinguished sobol- ,
ar, author and Statesman. He bad the ,
repatatioa of having mastered more laa- j
guages than any oao since Mexxofanti. ,
He was the first editor of the Wetlmtn- ,
u/er Revtew, secretary to the com- ,
mission for investigating public ao- {
counts during East Greys administration, |
member of parliament from 1835-'37, j
and again from 1841-'49, and was ap-
pointed, in 1864, governor, commander ]
in vice admiral of Hong Kong.
He was tbe political pupil, executor, i
editor, and biographer of Jeremy Ben- |
Ibam. His vast linguistic attainments i
and facility for poeuoal expression qual- i
ified bim for producing metrical trans- ]
lations between 1831 snd 1824 of tbe
popular poetry ef Russia, Holland, and
Spain. He followed tbeso up, in later
years, by translations from the poets of
Poland, Servia, Hungary, Portugal,
loeland, and Bohomia. His Matin,
and Vesprrt. a volume of original poetry
chiefly devotional, wae republished in
this country. Among his numerous
hymns, which became standard, his I
"Watchman tall us of tbe night" is per-
haps the beat known.

Clabbmont, Exbtbb
24 March 1804. 1

Mr DBAK Bi»,?Your leiUra IN al-
njfi weloome and 1 feel ninob your ac-
tive kindness in sidiug my daughter's
fanoy. 1 eaauot oomplain of your
publishing the of my letter in
?hick 1 veotuie te breathe hopes and
wordi of peaoe. We lee with tbo deep-
eat di(trees the (urges of violentpassions

fteree bate,?and deadly ooitroTersy,
?and the present hopeless alienation
beteea the two aeotions ef your common-
wealth. liut thongntfnl Men baye oome
to the oonolusion that we must wait the
result of that fierce inundation whieh we

eannot oonirol however painfully, we
eon template its ravage*. For a time
attention is direetod to another sad fam-
ilyquarrel in Northern Europe a part
of the world with whieh I am not unfa-
miliar, but wheic bad then been "«ars
to hear" I believe much of the misery
which nosr exists might have been

T.iC FLOWERS COitECflU

I warded off. [The foregoing sentence re-

i (ttl to the Bchleswig-Holstsia «u.|
??????

I shall be glad to Mit yew ia Lea-
don. VVe expect to be there thn ftr*t fort-
night in May and shall meet probably
visit the continent for a oonptoof toonIhi.
This has been one habit for ;e«n- m
wanting the busy scenes of KM great
capitals with the seclusion In which I
now ordinarly liva. it

Yen are perhape right to aot launch-
ing on the wide Ooann of literary ooupo-
dttoa. "Qui trap ontrepas mal etreiat."
In than* t»JL partieularly itis by SN-

******\u25a0» ren-
der service. One of the results of age
and experieaoe is dissatisfaction with
the works of youth and imperfeot
acqaircnieut. It often happens that
the passion for action is stronger than
the severity of thought. I knew Wash-
ington Irving?few men would have
found lees to blot out. [The foregoing
sentence was suggested by the remark
mads by Washington Irving daring the
latter years ofbis life to the effect that
he was eo uiuoh dissatisfied with his
productions that be would like to tike
them from the shelves one by one and
rewrite tbem.]

T'cknor's life of Prescott has a great
charin. Itdoss not glow with eloguenee
or novelty but it is truthful and touching
and worthy of its subjeet. You mention

Entomology as one of your studies.
When you come to London you most
see the grand collection of ooleoptera
(moro than eighty-thousand) whieh sty
son [John Charles Bowning] has present-
ed to the British Museum, have Inot
seen Allibone's Dictionary of Authors
and of English Literature. I oould
myself scarcely give ? tolerable list of
the many?too many books I have
written?quite independently of Maga-
tme article*?but I "jotted down" the
other day more than fifty volumes?l am
almost ashamed of the confession.

We do not understand much nor
much busy oarselvss with the Fenian
Brotherhood, If they wait until Na-
poleon in co-operates with tbem for the
invasion of Ireland tbey will havo to

I exercise no small degree of patienoe.
[The foregoing remark about (he Fe-
nians was written in reply to a rumor

that this writer bad heard in Philadel-
phia and eommunieated to htm. It was
to the effeot that in the event of the
British Government beooming an ally
in the Sohleswig-Holstein war it was

thought to a likely issue that Napoleon
HI would enter Ireland, as a war meas-
ure, and declare that land independent
of the rale of Great Britain. It doea
not seem that tbo prominent publie men

ofEngland anticipated that the restless
spirit of opposition to British rale, man-
ifested by this Fenian element u> 1864,
with its later widespread, more moder-
ate though inordinate demands for
reform wbieh as yet have not bnen ap
peered, would eteedily grow till it baa
become the uppermost issue in English
politics.]

Hsny thanks for your eeatlnued
kindness, oar Counsul at New Tack Mr.
Archibald has given himself much
trouble in order to oblige my daughter's
faney. She has now nearly 1200, post
office stamps and tbeaabinet in so pop
ulsr that I have oonaented to pea »

leetnre of wbiek "A Ptwtoffiee Stamp
Album" is to furnish the text.

Iam my dear sir,
Yours very sinoerely,

JOHN BOWMMO.
William Sharswood Esq.

BRIEFS ADRIFT.

There are 6,000 bee keepers in tbe
State of lowa.

Germany has deeided to supply her
whole army with repenting rifles carry-
ing tea cartridges eaoh.

Eastport. Maine,was nearly destroyed
byIre on the 14th mat. At least 2,000
persons are out of employment.

W. W. Corcoran, the Washington
banker, is 88 years old, and has given
more than #2,000,000 for ebarity.

Tbe eholera rages in Corea, Asia, to
a fearful extent. In tb« oapital eity,
Seoul, tbe death rate is 100 per day.

The storm at Bnffslo, N.T. on the
14th inst., was terrific. Much of the

eity was ieundated and houses swept
away along tbe water front, known M
sea wall. Beveral lives were lost. ' ' "

A curious marriage ceremony took
place recently in Nurnberg, Ge many,
the bride being the well known annleM
artiste, Frauletn H snsmann. She wed-

j ded her impreaario, Herr Hausohild, and
i signed her nmrriagc contract with her '
| (eet Rigs were exchanged, aul the
i wedding ring of the bride was placed on

I tbe fourth toe of her right foot.
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POLITICAL POINTS.

la the fourth Viiginia Congressional
' diatriot there we five candidates.

Ex-Governor Brown of Tennessee,
?eye the Democratic tioket in this State
will be elected by 80,000 majority.

Ike Pennsylvania Republicans aro
?imply plaerng Mr. Blaine in nomination
for the Presidency in 1888. This ia
plain eooafh to be seen.

Blaise haa started his triumphal pro-
frees this ssoraiag through tho loyal
State at Pasutay lvaftia, ?her* he is look-
?4 m fMHf asaab as an aaeroaaeil
king.? PkiUdtlfkia JVem, Rep.

Lithographs of Hon. J as. G. Blaino
bearing the inscription "Our Piesidcut
m 1888," have made their appearanes
in (how windows of seme of the Northern
cities. He will make a fine candidate
for the Democrats to defeat.

Sinee the inauguration of President
Cleveland there has been a great increase
in the amount of saving* bank deposits.
We hope Mr. Blaiue in his Pennsylva-
nia speeches, wil not oiuit to mention
this important fact.? Porilawi (Ml.)
Jtrpu.

la a recent speech at Maryville. Mo.,
United States Senator Cockrell said of
President Cleveland : "Since the days

of Washington? first in peace, first
in war, first ia the hearts of his coun-

trymen?there baa not been a President
more henest, sincere, conscientious,

laborious, painstaking and just than
President Cleveland ia. He is candid,
truthful, firm and self-reliant. There,
ia no kitohea eabinet. There is no

backdoor tor the entry of scheming
ringsters and political jobbers. He lis-
tens attentively, bears patiently all who
oall and all their suggestions. And.
then, with all the lights before him, ac,?*

as be deems best, assuming all tbo re-

sponsibility,"
pickTNG^

from the Wilmington Star.
That "Small?hoy's Composition" was

capital, but we suspect was written by
the "old boy."

The wife of Parsous, the Anarchist,
now lecturing in New Yerk, is a negroßs
pare and simple. Parsons claims to bo
whiu himself. Lat him hang.

Gee. W. H. F. Lee("Runy" ), Unole
Robert's aoa, is a eaadidato for C*n-
fftaaa. He ia tatd to be very shy of
wotnaa aai afraid to (bae them, bat ia
aat afraid tofoea death, as be showed
in aaiy a battle.

The lata Mr. Tilden's nephews have
raaclvsd to contest hia will. They have
lajal opinions that the reeiduary clause
ia invalid. Bvea a good lawyer is m*
allowed to dispose of his earnings as bo
wills.

Ia Missouri Pitcher is running for
Congress, A good name for a thirsty
member. Moonehiae ia the name of an-
other aspirant. Lat it not be inferred
that he is"mooastraak." He is only
Congross? smitten.

It really begins to look as if"Jingo"
Jeems might ha the nest Republican
nominee Mr the Presidency. He is hav-
ing a grand lima in Pennsylvania, and
they are so in love with hi* bad charac-
ter aad methods they are actaally talk-
ing of ehaaging the name of the Stato
io Blaiaeaylvania.

CONCERNING CHARLESTON.

Hickory sent $60,00 to the Charles-
ton sfferers.

The Wilmington Star foots up 85
shooks of the earthquake in Charleston
from Aagast SOth to Oet. 10th. Five
have been dee tractive, 18 severe ant)
90 alight.

Doauw, Oet. 18.. Miss Mary
Anderson has *«been bed $2,500 for
the benofit of tho sufferers by the Char-
leston earthquake The sum represents
the aat proceeds of her performance*
faring the past weak for the benefit of
the safferers.

N«W Yor*. Oat. 19.?The Charlea-
taa relief oomwittee of the Chamber of
Comtaeroe met today and the treasurer
reported that the total amonnt received
to data was #89,514. He was directed
to foward the balanoe on hand to Mayor

at Cbhrleston.
_

Mr. W. W\u25a0 Coreoi an, the Waaltiug.
ton phitoathrepin. is always doing guod

i***4 ??altb. lid has just given91,000 to the Confederate Houie at
Charleeton. lie had friveu #5,060 to
the general relief fund. He had pre-
viously given #O,OOO to the Home. So
Charleston gets #12,000 from th*
noble beasfociur.


